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111ANCISCO, Oct, 27--
-cords h.!•re show that 

Richard M. Nixon;_ And 

ilaii3rapprova 	mail 
Iran-maim' lon=g found illegal in 
'a 14wsiiii. ',;aught by Demo- 

.e 	the mail- 
I in g of4;50160230,:tipitc.oalridsropoi-- 
!bort.. : 	 to 
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the gOvei-nozstilp campaiggnn. in 
which tlYfll r Nixon was. d C14-4. 
•by thet .Gov; - Edmund-( 

.Court,  event 
held that thr.,  postcards tided 
its ..to. gain 
'yo es 	 the Nixon:.  
campargn. The mailing 'Was-  fl-
nanced-by $70.000 .paid by the 

•.Nixon for Gnverrior Finance  
Committee. 

The•Democratic State Ceii-
tral COmmittee obtained from 
Judge Byron Arnold a tem-
porary restraining order 
against the miffing Oct. 22, 
1962, and a orciiminary 
tion 12 days later• 
later the judge lesueu a mal 
.decision and midis the injurrea 
tion permanent. - 

Although the I-1162 lawsuit 
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'and contributiom and return 
IlbliC opinum poll itubs, sub-

stiquently, press t-rleases were 
issued stating that, 	out 
of 10 raigtdak 1.'..i.inocrats fled},  

, 7reject the `114.-a liberal' 
Demort-a lir. Council " 

Defendant• sr, the lawsuit 
'ware the t'...o.ttimititte for they 
l'Preservalion of the .L2ern,-,  rank.: 
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1 ignended ar..11 	appro-ncir 
by Mr. Nixon pert:brainy lathe 
form attached hereto as Fir-
hthit A."- 

At anodic! point, the judge 
said, "Mr. Nixon and Mr Hial 
de.man approved the plan and 
project R aei-7Lribod anove and 
agreed .  that the Nixon cam-
paign committee would finance 
the project." 

The 	stated that. bills 
, in connection with the mailing 

were sent to Mr. i.latdetrianies 
Mr. Nixotfs campaign manager. 
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